The GPSC webinar series was launched in May 2020 to support the implementation of the GPSC. Webinar topics cover key patient safety issues and elements based on the country priorities and preferences. The webinar series incorporate a range of speakers to bring varied perspectives on patient safety improvements and capacity building.

23 November 2023 (13:00-15:00 CET)

Agenda

13:00-13:10 Overview and Introduction
Neelam Dhingra, WHO HQ
Mike Durkin, Imperial College London

13:10-13:30 Plenary: Professor Najmedin Meshkati, Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Industrial Systems Engineering, and International Relations, USC
Systems Thinking

13:30-14:30 Panel Discussion

Chair: Dr Mike Durkin

Panel Members:
Professor Najmedin Meshkati
Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Industrial Systems Engineering, and International Relations, USC

Professor Imad Hassan
Medical Protocol Department Chairman, Saudi Health Council | Competency-Based Training Subcommittee, Department of Medicine, King Abdulaziz Medical City Riyadh Saudi Arabia

Dr Asad Latif
Director of Centre for Patient Safety, Aga Khan University

Dr Neelam Dhingra
WHO HQ

14:30-14:50 Opportunity for Questions
Facilitated by Mike Durkin

14:50-15:00 Conclusion
Neelam Dhingra, WHO HQ
Mike Durkin, Imperial College London

Link to webinar
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